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AB STRA CT
Effect of alka line ca talysts (NaOH , KOH & K2C01) on
EPFB biomass lique faction is inves tigated under sub-
critical wate r conditions in a batch type reac tor ope rating
at 270"C and 20 bars for a period of 20 minutes. in this
study catalys t performance and suitable biomass to water
ratio in order to suppo rt higher EPfB conversion.
liquefied hyd rocarbon yields a nd lignin deg radation were
screened. Accord ing to the resu lts through GC -MS, FTlR ,
and UV spectromete r, one typica l run could ach ieve 68 %
of liquid hydrocarbons with 72.4 % EPFB conversion and
65.6 % lignin degrada tion in 1,0 M and 2:10 biomass to
water ratio operating at the above sa id cond itions. Liqui d
output was on ly 36.4 % when subjected to the same
ope rating cond itions 111 the absence of cata lyst.
fu rthermo re, high biomass to water ratios beyo nd 2:10
decreased bo th so lid mass co nvers ion and liquid
hydrocarbons. The order of the ca talyst reactivity was in
the following order: K2C0 1 > KO H > NaO H, Phenols and
este rs were domi nant in the liquid products and K2CO)
yie lded the highest value of phenols . The alkal ine
catalyzed process assisted wit h hot water treatment s
seemed promising for production of phenolic-ric h bio oils
from EPr B.
1 INTRODUCTION
Biomass supplies 12- 14 % of ene rgy requirements
worldwi de and shares aro und 35-50 % in de veloping
countries. Furthermore, fossil energy de plet ion and its
uneconomical extract ion have spurred the idea of
utilizing biomass in various applications like bio-fuels
and bio- chemica ls, It is widely accep ted that utilizing
biomass as ene rgy source would bring forth social and
econom ical benefits in less developed regio ns of the
world. Other benefits include i) sus tainable energy
through renewable bio mass ii) CO2 neu tral substi tute of
foss il fuel iii) reduct ion in gases like NOx, SOx due to
less sulfur and nitrogen contents present in biomass and
iv] abu ndant ava ilability in all reg ions of wor ld
(Denurbas er. a!. 2000. Kucuk ct. al. 1997 Mckendry et.
a t. 2002), Empty pa lm fru it bunch (E PFB)-biomass used
In current study, is one of the major wastes of oil palm
plantations. EPr B amou nts to 4.4 tonnes per hector per
year, approximately concedes 2004 % of total oil palm
biomass . To ta l 73.4 million ronnes of palm biomass. in
Malays ia for example. supplies 14.89 mill ion tonnes FF B
and 37 ,65 million tonnes world wide on yearly bas is (T au
et. 31. 2007 , Yang et. a!. 2004). Converting chea p
ab undant amounts of renewab le pa lm ErB into valua ble
com modit ies like bio-fue ls would br ing forth energy
security and soc ial benefits in cou ntr ies like Malaysia,
indonesia, Thailand and tropica l African coun tries .
Liquefaction of biomass feedstock to liquids like
bio-fuels and chem icals. is one of the major alternatives
for bioma ss utilization (Chunbao et. al 2008. Mohan ct.
at. 2006. Bridgewater et. al. 1995. 200 1). Biomass is
liquefied into fue ls and che mical based commodities
through thermal, thermochemical. biochemical and
biologica l routes. Biologica l means arc quite economical
for such liquefactions ye t very low conversion of solid
mass makes these processes unfi t for large scale
applicat ions. Converse ly. liquid yield is qui te high (50-
70 %) in thermal and thermochem ical processes.
However still issues like low pro duc t quality, high
temperatures and pressu res daunt indus trial applications
of such processes. In thermochemical methods. d irect and
indirect con versions are two viable options for biomass
liquefaction.
Bio fuels and chemicals can be obtai ned indirect ly
from biomass gas ificat ion via Fischer-Tropsch
co nvers ion (Mark et. a1. 2004, Charlo ct. al. 2004) while
direct proccsse~ like pyro lysis, extractions, and
hydrogenations convert biomass so lid to liqu ids. Direct
processes are sui tab le cho ices in recen t times due to
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The expe rimental rig consisted of a stain less steel
autoclave, an elect rical furnace and a product recovery
system supported by water coo led con dense r as shown in
figure I . Ca talyst and crushed EPFB were mixed with
water in a spec ified biomass to water ratio in the
autoclave. Temperature. rur c and pressure. 20-45 bars
were maintained for 20 minutes residence times in this
base catalyzed hot water lique faction of EPFB. During
reaction small qua ntity of gas was purged III a sampling
tube in order to control pressure and avoid vapors loss.
Afte r 20 minut es of heat ing at 270"C. the operation was
halted and cooled in o pen atmosphere followed by water
coo ling. Collected prod uct was separa ted as unconverted
solid mass and liquid po rtions. Effective biomass to water
ra tio . effect of bas ic cata lysts and its concentrat ion. were
parameters notified in the above said procedure .
2.3
2.3.1
An alysis
Kappa Number Test
In this experiment, the kappa nu mber was de rived
from the ratio of the absorp tion spect ral in tensi ties at 546
nm wavelength measu red at the beginn ing and end of the
reac tion of EPFB with permanganarc through UV
spectrophotometer analysis. Details of procedu re can be
followed elsew here (Chai ct a l. 2000). Kappa number
was calculated according to the fo llowin g formu la:2 EXPER IME NTAL
simpler processing steps permitted with post- processing
of liqui d oils in o rde r to increase fuel value, Ho wever,
selection of a suitab le process depends on various fac tors-
bio mass types, produc t uti lity, economic aspects. and
environmenta l condi tions ete (Cb unbeo et. at. 2008, Peter
et. a! 2002). Fas t pyrolysis, wherein biomass is healed
rap idly within 400- 850"C at atmospheric pressure
usually, has reputation of yie lding high amounts of
produc ts, However, prob lems like high wate r contents in
produc t liquids. ch ars and a well mixed amount of
organic co mpo unds lower prod uct quality and its
potential application. Sub and supcrcruicat ext ractio n of
biomass in so lvents like water, methano l, ethanol , ether
and CO2 ere produces bio o il dominated by pheno ls and
esters etc. Thus , super/su b cruica l liq uefac tion may be a
suitable option for EPFB liq uefaction for which cur rent
stu dy is carried out .
The effect of ca talys ts like NaOH, Na2CO.I, KO H,
and K:CO l was studied on sub critica l wa ter liquefaction
of woody biomass at 208°C {Se lhan er. a t. 2005).
Uncat alyzcd liquefaction of Cunningbsmio Lsncctotsrs in
water med ium yiel ded 24 % of liquid oi ls at 280-360"C
and 8 gm biomassl100 ml water condi tio ns {Yixin et. at.
2003). In another development, rice straw liquefactio n in
presence of various liquids like water and etha no l, 2-
propano l under lo w tempe ratu re and pressure was studied
( Yuan er. al. 2007), Depolymerivauon of lignin by alkali
at 290"C in superc ritica l methano l illus trated lignin
decomp osition was proport iona l to base stre ngth ( Miller
et . a t. 1999 ). Effect of tem perature on liquefaction of
woody biomass in prese nce of Na2COJ catalyst within
280-420"C was stud ied and 380"C as the optimal
tempera ture was recomme nded {Yejian et. al. 2007).
Water-phenol so lvent system to liquefy wood biomass at
modera te 250°C in presence of catalysts like NaO H,
Cupl~ and Eke ~ hpM4 was studied to invest igate the
effect of catalyst concentration . biomass to sol vent ratios.
pH of mixtu re a nd bio mass types on liq uids and residues
production (Maldas ct. a l. 1996),
1n this work, emp ty palm frui t bunch (E PFB) was
liq uefi ed in hot wa ter at mod erate operating condi tions
(200 °C, 20-40 bars) a nd 20 minutes in presence of KOH ,
K2COJ • and NaOH catalysts to com pare liq uid yie lds and
biomass conversions in catal ytic and non-cat aly tic runs.
Liquids a nd so lids compositions as well as lignin
decom position were analyzed through GC-M S, FTIR and
UV Spectrophotome ter. Thc objectives of this work were
to investigate effect of base cat alysts and suitable
EPFB/water ratio to produ ce bio-chemica l rich bio oil.
2.1 Mate ria ls
Emp ty palm frui t bunch (E PF B) was collected
fro m FEL DA oil pa lm compa ny in Bukit Besar Kulai,
Mal aysia. The feed biomass was g rounded to parti cle size
ranged from 0.5 mm to 1.0 mm. Sulphu ric acid and
alkaline ca talysts were obtained from Mallin ckrodt
Chemica l Inc.. USA and Qua lity Reagent Chemica ls
(QREC) .• NZ, respectively.
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Where K = Kappa number, a = Volume of O,Olmoi/L
perm angana te solu tion used in experime nt. w = Mass in
grams of the solid sam ple used, A" = Spectral intens ities
of blank so lution , A0 = Spectral intensities of solution
with the solid prod uct
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2.3.2 FT IR a na lysis
The so lid residue collected at each operating
coodrtion was analyzed by Spectrum One FT-IR
spectrop hotometer ( Perkin-E lmer. Ltd). FTIR ana lysis
determined the structure o f the char after the subc rit ical
water treatment . FT IR spectra o f the samples were
recorded o n the FT IR·Spcctrum On e with the KBr pe llet
icchntque. EPFR residue is mixed with laboratory grade
KBr. grounded and pe lletized with a hydrau lic press.
Pellet was tested through infrared spectrum in a range of
~lll to 370c m'].with a reso lution of 4c m·' .
Fig. 2 Effect o f various cata lysts on amount of liqu ids in
EPF B liquefaction
Fig. 3 Effec t o f h~Clg co ncent raion o n EPFS conve rsio n
and liquid yield s
Higher conversion with mcreasmg KJCOJ
concentra tions a fter a nalyz ing effects o f various h~Clg
so lutio ns (0 .235 \1. 0 .47 \1 . and 0 .94 M) on biomass up
grada tion at 280"C was repo ned (Se than et. a l. 2006)_
Furth ermore, in ou r study KzCOJ solution d iscouraged
convers ion beyond 1.0 \1 KzCOJ co ncentrations.
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3 .2 Effe c t of K2CO j concentration
EPFB lique fac tio n was further a nalyzed with
variou s concentration o f K1CO j solu tion at 27ffC.
5gram/2 5 011 water ratio . h~Clg 1.0 \1 yielded max imum
conv'crsicn. liquids and ligni n degradation . Catalyst
concentratio n support ed EPF R breakdown pr ior to 1.0 M
KJCOJ and d isco uraged liq uid y ield beyond 1.0 \1 .
h~lF po ssibly promoted re-pctymerization at high
co ncentrations. So lid conversion and liqu id yie ld were
least affected by cata lyst conce ntrat ions while lign in
degrada tion var ied comprehensively (figure 3). Al most
10 % inc rease in liquids yield was noticed with 40 %
extra lignin degradation s. This proved almost o ne fourth
e ffect o f lignin on liquid yield as ca n be see n by original
ccmpos incn of EPFB where in lignin is abou t 20 % of
total lignocellufcses (Luis ct. a l. 1999).
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2.3.3 GC-MS Spe c t ro s copy
GC-MS spectroscopy equi pped with capillary
column and se lective detector (MSD) ana lyzed liq uid
product ob ta ined through ex periments. A ca libra ted
Agilent 6890 seri es GC · MS equipped with a flame
ionization de tector and a capillary co lumn (SPBTM-5.
30m x 0.31mm :0;, lKOR~mF with helium gas as the carrier
was used to perform the analysis. Liqu id product o f 100
ii i was pipcued out each from the bottom and upper layer
and top up to 10 mL with metha nol as d iluents in a
measuring cylinder . The mi... rure was shaken to ensure
comple te mi... ing . Ke'\t, it was filtered into a GC via l and
IUS ready for testin g. The GC oven would be kept at
ISOoC fo r 1 minutes . ramped at 40C/ min up to 100°C for
10 minutes.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Effe ct of catalyst types
Bas te ca taysts significantly degraded EPFB
compared to non-cata lystic o m in all three parameters
discussed in figure 2. So lid co nvers io n jumped from
36.4 %, withou t ca ta lyst . to 72.4 % in K1COJ solution.
Similar trend was rea lized in liq uid yie ld and lignin
degradation. Results o bta ined from NaO H. KOH
rreatmems were within the said extremes and pretty
similar to each other. h~Clg > KOH > NaOH was the
catalyst reac tivity order for EPFB dcgration prov ed
through these experiments. Th is may inform about
superiroty of ca rbonates in EPFS degrat ion tha n to
hydcxides wh ich may be due to conversion of K1COJ into
bicarbonates as secon dary catalyst.
K1CO J presence in supercritical hyd ropyrolysis of
glucose at 4 RM-R RM~C increased liqu id yie ld proving
effccnn ess o f such ca ta lysts in gasifica tio n proc ess (Si nag
et. al. 1003). Low temperature base ca ta lyzed liquefa ction
of wood at 280 ~C for 15 min utes a lso co nfirmed the
sequence o f o ur present study: K1CO» KOH >NaJCOJ>
NaOH, This may also support potasium bases are
effective than sodi um (Selh an ct. a l. 2005 ).
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Ta ble I Percentages of orga nic groups obtain through
GC -Mass analysis of liquid oi l under various co nditions
K2CO \ I.OM
2.5gEPFB.'25ml Water 0 .61 94.29 1.72
5gE PF H/25ml Water 60.08 39 .92
IOgEPFBl25 ml Wate r 0.44 41.34
15gFPFB125ml Water 7,63 24.2 8
5g EPF B125ml Wa ter
W ithuut cat alys t 26.44
K:lC03 1.0 M 60,08 39,92
KOH 1.0 M 18.40 8 1.6
NaO H I.OM 6.00 86.45
K2C03 0. 1 M 1..33 2.88 2.89
K:lC03 0 .5 M 1.77 63 .48 4,85
K2CO., 1.0 M 60.08 39 .92
K2CO.l 1.5 M 34 .50 68 .50
K:lC03 2.0 M 34.79 65 .2 1
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Fig.4 Effect of EPFB/water rat io on EPFB conve rsion.
lign in degradat ion and liquid y ields
3.3 Effect of biomass to w ater rati o
Higher co ncentratio ns of EPFB biomass decre ased
amo un t of liq uids and lignin degrada tion. As from fi gure
4.68% liq uids were ach ieved with 2:10 EPF B to biomass
ratio converting 72% of solid mass at experimental
conditio ns of 270°e, 40 bars, 1.0 M K2C0 3 so lution .
8:I 0 EPF B to biomass ratio resulted in the lowest
degradat ion, liq uids a nd so lid mass co nve rsion. In a
similar study , cunninghamia lanceolate was lique fied in
Wafer in presen ce of 280-360"C with differen t b iomass 10
water rat ios (Bg. 109 , 12 ,5 g per 100 ml each) (Yixin ct.
al. 2003). Results proved high a mount of bio mass led to
low conversion and liquid yield as said in ou r study .
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Fig. 5 FT IR analys is of raw EPFB , and residue char on
co ncentra tion
From figure 5, it is accessed for no cat a lyst runs
chars showed sharp pea ks within 1680- 1570 em" band
reg ion indica ting presence ofC=C bonds where in no such
bonds were found in case of ca talyzed chars (K:lCO,.
KOH , NaOH). This proved the reactive nature of
ca talyze d chars under said process co ndit ions. However,
peaks of O-H bond s (at wave number of 3440-3450cm"l)
which were stil l presen t in ca talyzed char residues
reflected stabil ity of pheno ls and a lcohols .
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Although sm aller b iomass to water ratio resu lted in
better co nversion. the use of large amounts of wate r
shou ld be avoided as the high energy inpu ts incurred hig h
cost.
3.5 EPFB and c har characterization
Fourier transform infrared (FT-1R) spec trosco py
cha racte rized raw EPFB and cha rs ob tained In
liquefact ion process sa id abo ve within wave num ber
range 4000 - 370 COl- I (figure 5). Various bands in
spectrum were identified as O- H (3446.9 ern:'), met hoxy l
(2924 .0 em"). methoxy! (2924.0 em"), aliphatic C-H
bonds (300 0·2860 cm'), stretching of aro matic C=C
groups ( 1680·1570 em"). stretching and bending modes
of sa turated aliphat ic hydrocarbon (2980- 2850 and 1400-
1300 em", re spectively) and bending of aromatic C- H
grou ps (90 0-700 cm') .
3.4 Liquid o il compositi on
Liquid products d istr ibu tion de pended strongly on
catalys t types and biomass to water ratio as shown in
table l . For 5:25 EPFB to wa ter rat io, maximum ester
yield was 86.45 % in 1.0 M NaO H so lution while 1.0 M
K2CO l produc ed 60 ,08 % pheno ls. Subcritica l hot water
sys tem cou ld produce fuel grade bio oil dominated by
p henols and est ers (see tab le I ), S imi lar res ul ts have bee n
pub lished in literature (Selhan ct . al. 2006) .
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CONCLUSION
Among vario us base ca ta lyst NaOH, KzCO) and
KOIl screened in this study, K1CO.l produced maximum
liquids being 68 .0 % and degraded 65 .62 % lignin under
the same ope rating condi tions. Catalysts reac tiv ity order
is confirmed as KlCO j > KOll > NaOH based on liquid
yields and solid mass con version . f urthermore , LO M
KlCO} produced the maximum value of sol id mass
conversion. lign in degradation and liquids when
compared with other concen trations of same cata lyst.
Possibly at high K1CO, concentra tions beyo nd 1.0 M, re-
polymerizat ion of fragmented co mponents reduced liquid
yield. Hig her amo unts o f EPFB mass also dec reased
liquid y ields and the optim um va lue obtained through
experiments was 2 g/25 mt water. Liquid bio oi l thus
produced domi nantly consisted of phe no ls and es ters
according to GC-f\lS analysis. This confirms superiority
of sub cr itical tech nique compared to pyro lysis for
example whe rein a large numbe r o f liqu id product
compo nents daunt oi l qua lity and Increase post
process ing costs .
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